CANCER OF UNKNOWN PRIMARY FOUNDATION - Jo’s friends
CHRISTMAS CARDS 2022

1. Winter Hare and Robin
10 cards and envelopes. This card is 140mm square, gatefold. Inside: With Best Wishes for Christmas and the New Year.

2. Christmas Nutcracker
10 cards and envelopes. The card is 140mm square, gatefold. Inside: With Best Wishes for Christmas and the New Year.

3. Winter Chase
10 cards and envelopes. The card is 140mm square, gatefold. Inside: With Best Wishes for Christmas and the New Year.

Cards will be sent to you by second class post. If we run out of cards we will, of course, return your cheque. (If you have left it late, you may want to contact jill@cupfoundjo.org to check on stocks.)

ORDER FORM
Please send me........... packs of.................
The cards £.................
P&P £.................
Total £.................

The cards cost
- £5 for 1 pack
- £4.50 per pack if ordering together 2 packs or more

UK Post & Packing
- Order value up to £9 add £2.70
- Order value from £10 to £49.50 add £4.20
Other order value and postage to the rest of the world on request

DELIVERY & PAYMENT
Please insert your delivery address in the box □□□

Either return the order form, with your cheque payable to CUP Foundation-Jo’s friends, to the address shown below. (Please add an eMail or tel. no. below in case of queries)

Please deliver to:

Or you can eMail Jill@cupfoundjo.org with the no. of packs and the card(s) you want and she will give you the bank transfer details when confirming the order.

Mrs Jill Foulds, 23 Hearne Drive, Holyport, Maidenhead, SL6 2HZ